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M O N T A N A  K A  I M I N
Montana State University 
Missoula, Montana AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
T uesday, M ay 14, 1963 
66th Y ear, No. 99
Newburn May Tell Plans TodayC om m u n ica tion  Is T u e sd a y  T o p ics  
F ea tu re  T o n ig h t
“The Process of Com m unica­
tion” will be the  subject of a 
speech by F. L. Brissey, associate 
speech professor, a t T uesday Top­
ics ton igh t a t 7:30 in  the  College 
Inn.
M r. Brissey w ill a ttem p t to  ex ­
p lain  “some of th e  lively, d iv er­
gen t th ings going on in  the  field 
of com m unication,” he said. This 
w ill include an  exam ination  of the 
m eaning and significance of com ­
m unication, he added.
“I w an t to ask w hat difference 
it m akes w hether w e com m unicate 
o r no t and w h a t bearing  it  has on 
hum an affa irs ,” M r. B rissey said, 
“and  I w ould like to look fo r  some 
k ind  of an  answ er.”
M r. B rissey has been  on the  
teaching sta ff a t  MSU since 1952. 
He received a B.A. degree in  psy ­
chology here and  an  M.A. degree 
in  psychology a t the  U niversity  of 
Iow a. He la te r  w as g ran ted  a Ph.D. 
in  speech pathology and  audiology 




C onfirm ation  of poet K arl S h a ­
p iro  as a v isiting  lec tu re r w as 
announced yesterday, soon a fte r  
the  V isiting L ectu re rs and  P ublic 
E xercises C om m ittee learn ed  th a t 
H ans K ohn, C ity College of New 
Y ork h istorian , h ad  canceled his 
M ay 21 speaking engagem ent.
B ecause of hea lth  reasons, M r. 
K ohn h ad  to  cancel a  speaking 
to u r w hich  included MSU, W ash­
ington S ta te  U niversity  a t P u ll­
m an and E astern  W ashington Col­
lege a t  Cheney.
M r. Shapiro  w ill speak “In  D e­
fense of Bad P oe try ” on M ay 28 a t 
8 p.m . in  th e  C ascade Room.
A  m em ber of the  U niversity  of 
N ebraska English s ta ff since 1956, 
M r. Shapiro  received th e  1945 P u l­
itzer P rize  fo r poetry . Now editor 
of th e  P ra irie  Schooner, a  l i te ra ry ' 
m agazine, his w orks include 
“Poem s” (1935), “Beyond C riti­
cism ” (1953), “Poem s of a Je w ” 
(1958) and  “In  D efense of Igno­
rance” (1960).
Mr. Shapiro w ill rem ain  on cam ­
pus a day o r tw o in o rd er to m eet 
w ith  various classes in  the  English 
departm ent.
CAPE CANAVERAL, F la. (A P) 
—Today’s launch  of as tro n au t 
G ordon Cooper in  an  effo rt to c ir ­
cle the  ea rth  22 tim es w as post­
poned a t 9:57 a.m. EST because of 
a  fau lty  ra d a r  a t the  B erm uda 
track ing  station . ■
M ercury Control officials an ­
nounced th a t it w ould take  too long 
to rep a ir  the  B erm uda rad a r  
equ ipm net to p erm it launching the 
as tro n au t w ith in  th e  available  
tim e.
T he launching h ad  been sched­
uled  fo r 8 a.m. EST a t th e  earliest 
and th e  countdow n had proceeded 
sm oothly to w ith in  60 m inutes of 
th a t  goal. B u t a t  7 a.m. EST the  
N ational A eronautics and Space 
A dm in istration  announced hold in 
th e  countdow n because th e  g ian t 
serv ice tow er could no t be m oved 
back. An official said technicians 
w ere hav ing  d ifficulty  sta rtin g  a 
diesel engine w hich operates the 
tow er.
The launching w as called off 12 
m inutes before the official launch ­
ing tim e of 10:09 EST.
T here w as no im m ediate an -
H arry  K. N ew burn  h in ted  yes­
terday  afternoon  th a t th e re  m ight 
be an announcem ent th is m orning 
concerning the  ru m o r th a t he p lans 
to resign  as MSU presiden t.
In  a te lephone in terv iew  w ith  
the  K aim in, P res. N ew burn  w ould 
n e ith e r  confirm  nor Heny the  r u ­
m or th a t he w ill q u it th e  post he 
has held  since Ju ly  1, 1959. H e is 
in  H elena a tten d in g  th e  S ta te  
Board of R egents m onth ly  m eet­
ing.
“I don’t  th in k  I b e tte r  com m ent 
on it a t a ll,” P res. N ew burn  said
T he ROTC d ep artm en t p re ­
sented  36 aw ards yesterday  to ou t­
stand ing  studen ts and facu lty  w ho 
have been , partic ipa ting  in the  
ROTC program . O ver 1,000 cadets 
a ttended  th e  d rill cerem onies a t 
the  C lover Bowl.
M eritorious Service ribbons w ere 
p resen ted  to A rm y ROTC C adets 
Milo F. M oucha, M issoula, and 
W illiam  C. W ilson, S parta , N .J., fo r 
e x tra  p artic ipa tion  in  d ep artm en t 
activ ities beyond w h at is norm ally  
expected.
AFROTC M erit R ibbons w ere 
p resen ted  to C adets Jam es K. M c- 
Kie, Billings; D onald E. Brow n, 
V enetia, Pa.; R obert E. H olton, 
B utte , and  Jam es P. M iller, M is­
soula.
A D rum  M ajor T rophy  A w ard  
w as p resen ted  by AFROTC to C a­
det C harles L. W entw orth , G rea t 
Falls.
The A rm y ROTC R ifle Team  
H igh Scorer aw ards w en t to G erald  
J .  Johnson, M issoula, au tum n 
q u a rte r; A lvie H inm an, M issoula, 
w in ter q u arte r, and  Jo h n  B urns, 
H elena, sp ring  q u arte r.
T he N ational R ifle A ssociation 
E x p ert Badges w ere  aw arded  by 
th e  A rm y ROTC d ep a rtm en t to 
G erald  Johnson, A lvie H inm an, 
Jo h n  B urns and  D avid Dillon, E l- 
nora, Ind.
T he M ost Im proved P istol M arks­
m an ribbons w ere aw arded  to 
Louis A. Bishop, Agency, Iowa, 
w in te r q u arte r, and D ale H u h ta -  
nen, B utte, sp ring  q u arte r.
D an B ourne, K alispell, received 
an  aw ard  fo r th e  P isto l Team  High 
S corer for th e  school y ea r  1962-63.
Seven m em bers of A ngel F ligh t 
w ere aw arded  decorations in  rec-
nouncem ent as to how  long a post­
ponem ent w ould be requ ired .
Psychology Ph.D 
Clears Committee
HELENA (A P )—T he un iversity  
com m ittee of th e  B oard of R egents 
agreed to recom m end today th a t a 
doctor of philosophy degree in  
psychology be offered  by  M ontana 
S ta te  U niversity . Also given com ­
m ittee approval w as rem odeling of 
th e  basem ent of the  MSU M ain 




BIRM INGHAM , A la. (A P ) — 
A rm y officers and  federa l officials 
se t up  h ead q u arte rs  y esterday  in  
th is v io lence-scarred  indu stria l 
city. A bout 3,000 federa l troops 
w ere held  ready  a t tw o n earb y  
A labam a bases.
P residen t K ennedy w ired  Gov. 
G eorge C. W allace th a t the  federal
w hen asked if he p lanned  to resign. 
B ut he said th e re  “could conceiva­
b ly be” an  announcem ent th is 
m orning.
W hen questioned fu rth e r  about 
h is p lans, he added, “T h ere’s n o th ­
ing I have to  say o r can  say.”
Gov. T im  Babcock, to w hom  a 
resignation  w ould  norm ally  be 
subm itted , told th e  A ssociated 
P ress he h ad  no com m ent.
T here  w as no ind ication  y es te r ­
day th a t P res. N ew burn  conferred  
w ith  any  group of R egents beh ind  
closed doors, the  A P  reported . D u r-
ognition of th e ir  achievem ents. 
R ibbons w ere  aw arded  to  C o-ed 
C apta ins Salty N eath , H elena, and 
D iane Gee, N ew  Y ork City.
A ngel F ligh t M eritorious S erv ­
ice R ibbons w ere aw arded  to  C o-ed 
Second L t. Leone L illis, B illings, 
and  Second L t. S usan  W hite, G las­
gow.
C o-ed Second L t. L ee M organ, 
M issoula, w as aw ard ed  th e  A ngel 
F lig h t O utstand ing  F resh m an  R ib ­
bon and  C o-ed Second L t. M arga­
re t  Bue, M issoula, w as aw arded  
th e  A ngel F lig h t “M ost E n th u si­
astic” - R ibbon. F resh m an  A ngel 
D rill P roficiency  R ibbon w as 
aw arded  to  C o-ed Second L t. C h a r­
lene Howe, G lasgow.
Seven m em bers of th e  A rm y 
ROTC w om en’s d rill team , K -  
D ettes, received  e ig h t aw ards. 
Sharon  F itzgerald , H elena, w as se­
lected as A ll-ro u n d  O utstand ing  
K -D ette  and  also received  th e  
K -D ette  A cadem ic A chievem ent 
A w ard  fo r h av ing  th e  h ighest 
g rade po in t average in  th e  corps.
T he K -D ette  A w ard  fo r p ro ­
ficiency a t  d rill for au tu m n  q u a r ­
te r  w as aw arded  to  K ay  B aldw in, 
M issoula, firs t; L inda  Wood, G rea t 
Falls, second, and  Vicky B u rk h art, 
Billings, th ird . W in ter q u a r te r  
w inners w ere  Ju d y  B ergum , Big 
H orn, f irs t  place; L inda  P h illips, 
H elena, second, and  P enny  H u rl-  
bert, G rea t Falls, th ird .
C apt. M ax E. Cannon, assistan t 
p rofessor of m ilita ry  science, w as 
aw arded  a second O ak L eaf C lus­
te r  by  Col. M. F. M oucha, p rofessor 
of m ilita ry  science, fo r  d u ty  w h ile  
assigned as a G enera l S taff O fficer 
w ith  th e  S even th  A rm y in  G er­
m any.
effo rts w ere  aim ed a t help ing  local 
citizens “to ach ieve and  m ain ta in  
a  peaceful, reasonab le  se ttlem en t.”
K ennedy sa id  he  tru s ted  W al­
lace, w ho had  challenged th e  d is­
pa tch  of federa l troops in to  the  
sta te , w ould help  m ain ta in  an  a t ­
m osphere of law  and  order.
He rep lied  to a  te legram  from  
the  governor w ho asked by w h a t 
r ig h t troops w ere  m oved into A la ­
bam a. A Ju stice  D epartm en t 
spokesm an said  he  hoped use of 
troops could be avoided.
W ild rio tng  in  B irm ingham  fo l­
low ed th e  bom bing of a  Negro 
m in ister’s hom e and  a  m otel used 




MOSCOW (A P) —  T he Soviet 
U nion accused five A m erican  and 
five B ritish  dip lom atic officials of 
espionage and th en  ordered  them  
banned  yesterday . B u t only one 
B ritish  official rem ained  in Mos­
cow to be expelled.
ing th e  reg u la r  B oard  and  com ­
m ittee  m eetings th e re  w as no 
m ention  of th e  rep o rted  resig n a ­
tion.
T he R egents w ere  to open a reg ­
u la r  session th is m orn ing  a t  9 a.m . 
and  an  announcem ent conceivably 
could com e early  in  th is session.
G roups of facu lty  m em bers and  
M issoula businessm en  conferred  
w ith  P res. N ew burn  S a tu rday , b u t 
no announcem ent w ere  fo rthcom ­
ing  from  th e  m eetings.
T roy C row der, th e  P re s id en t’s 
assis tan t w ho is w ith  him  in  H el­
ena, told th e  K aim in  y esterday  
th a t  h e  (C row der) d efin ite ly  p lans 
to re tu rn  to the  U niversity  n ex t 
year.
M eanw hile on  cam pus, i t  w as 
specu lated  th a t  e ith e r  R obert W. 




“D isarm am ent: I ts  P rob lem s and  
O pportun ities” w ill b e  discussed by 
au th o ritie s  in  th e  field  F riday , 
S a tu rd ay  and  S unday  in th e  M usic 
aud ito rium .
T he p rogram  includes an  evalu ­
ation  of U.S. and  U SSR d isa rm ­
am en t negotiation , ta lk s on  th e  
prognosis fo r d isa rm am en t, d is­
a rm am en t and  th e  national C oun­
cil of C hurches, econom ic a d ju s t­
m en t to  d isa rm am en t, m issiles in  
M ontana, th e  Peace Corps, and  a  
panel discussion on th e  u rgency  of 
d isarm am ent.
S peakers a t th e  conference w ill 
be Je ro m e Spingarn , special con­
su lta n t to  th e  U nited  S ta tes A rm s 
C ontro l and  D isa rm am en t A gency; 
th e  Rev. D aniel E. T aylor, senior 
pasto r of th e  Rose C ity  M ethodist 
C hurch  in P o rtlan d , O regon; M au­
rice A lbertson , p rofessor of civil 
eng ineering  and  d irec to r of th e  
R esearch  F oundation  a t Colorado 
S ta te  U niversity , F o rt C ollins; 
L loyd Jensen , a ssis tan t p rofessor 
of po litical science a t th e  U n iver­
sity  of Illinois; M eyer Chessin, 
p rofessor of bo tany  a t  MSU; O tto 
S tein , assistan t professor of bo tany  
a t MSU, and  Jam es P. L eonard , 
in stru c to r of econom ics a t MSU.
' T he M issoula P ub lic  A ffairs 
Council and  th e  M issoula P eace 
G roup a re  co-sponsors of th e  con­
ference.
N otes sen t to th e  U.S. and  B rit­
ish em bassies yeste rd ay  by the  
Fore ign  M in istry  charged  th a t the  
10 officials, and  th e  w ives of tw o 
B ritons, w ere  accom plices in  th e  
spying ac tiv ities of B ritish  b usi­
nessm an G rev ille  W ynne and  Oleg 
Penkovsky, a Soviet sc ientific of­
ficial.
In  a spy tr ia l th a t ended las t 
S atu rday , Penkovsky  w as sen ­
tenced  to death  and  W ynne to 
e igh t y ears confinem ent. T he 
nam es of th e  10 W estern  officials 
cam e up  in  th e  hearings and  the 
S ov ie t cou rt suggested th e  Soviet 
governm ent tak e  action against 
them .
The Soviet notes charged  th e  
A m ericans and  B ritish  helped 
W ynne and  Penkovsky  in  w ays 
th a t w ere incom patib le w ith  th e ir  
d ip lom atic sta tus. i
U.S. and B ritish  spokesm en said 
th e ir  em bassies could no t accept 
the Soviet spy charges b u t  said  
they  could do no th ing  b u t com ply 
w ith  th e  Soviet o rd er ban n in g  the  
officials from  th e  country . O ffi­
cially, each d ip lom at w as declared  
persons non gra ta .
A rts  and  Sciences, o r F ra n k  C. A b ­
bo tt, academ ic vice p residen t, 
w ould be nam ed in te rim  p residen t 
if P res. N ew burn  resigns.
W hen questioned abou t th is and 
o th er rum ored  changes in  th e  U ni­
v ersity  ad m in istra tion , P res. N ew ­
b u rn  said, “I don’t  know  any th ing  
abo u t th is. I  th in k  w h a t you’ve 
been hearin g  a re  a  lo t of rum ors.”
P res. N ew burn  and  M r. C row der 
p lan  to re tu rn  from  H elena th is  
afternoon.
P res. N ew burn  succeeded D r. 
G ordon B. Castle, w ho h ad  se rved  
as acting  p resid en t since M ay, 
1958, w hen  D r. C arl M cFarland  
resigned  a f te r  a d isagreem ent w ith  
th e  B oard  over facu lty  sa laries.
D r. N ew burn  fo rm erly  w as p res­
iden t of th e  U n iversity  of Oregon. 
Im m ediately  before com ing to 
MSU, he w as h ead  of th e  F ord  
F oundation ’s T elevision and  Radio 
C en te r a t A nn  A rbor, Mich.
C a llin g  U  . . .
ASM SU C om m ittee C hairm en  
rand  m em bersh ip  app lications due 
M ay 23 a t Lodge desk.
B udget and  F inance  . . . 7:30 
p.m ., C om m ittee Room 2.
P lann ing  B oard  . . .  4 p.m ., Com­
m ittee  Room 3.
R oyaleers . . . 7:30 p.m ., C ascade 
Room.
Social C om m ittee . . .  4 p.m., 
Lodge desk.
Special E ven ts . . .  7 p.m ., Com ­
m ittee  Room 2.
UCCF . . . s tu d y  group w ith  
L u th e ran s , 9 p.m ., LSA  C enter.
W esley F oundation  L ectu re  . . . 
“B ottles, Bongos and  th e  D.T.’s,” 
speak er G eorge H arper, 9 p.m , 600 
E. B eckw ith  Ave.
J u h ileers  to  S in g  
In  A n n u a l C o n cert  
S u n d a y  E ven in g
The Jub ilee rs , an  MSU vocal 
group of e igh teen  voices, w ill p re ­
sen t th e ir  an n u a l sp rin g  concert 
a t  8 p.m . Sunday  in  th e  U n iversity  
T heater.
C onducted by  Joseph  A. M ussul­
m an, a ssis tan t p rofessor of m usic, 
th e  s tuden ts w ill p resen t a  v aried  
p rog ram  includ ing  selections from  
P u rce ll's  “Dido and  A eneas,” som e 
A m erican  fo lk  songs, m edleys from  
B roadw ay m usicals and  n um bers 
by  con tem porary  A m erican  com ­
posers, A aron  C opeland and  P au l 
Creston.
A dm ission w ill be $1 fo r adu lts 
and  75 cents fo r studen ts . P roceeds 
w ill go tow ard  p a r t  of th e  Ju b i­
lee rs’ costum es n e x t fall, and  any  
su rp lus w ill be aw arded  to one 
Ju b ile e r  fo r one y ea r  of p riv a te  
voice lessons.
D onations received  fo r the  
g roup’s estim ated  30 perfo rm ances 
each y e a r  a re  g iven to  th e  MSU 
M usic Foundation  fo r scholarships.
Placement Bureau 
Job Interviews
S tuden ts in te rested  in  job  in ­
te rv iew s w ith  h irin g  com panies 
should  ob ta in  appo in tm en ts b e ­
fo re  th e  in te rv iew  dates a t th e  
P lacem en t B ureau , LA133.
T om orrow — Idaho F alls Public  
Schools, foreign  languages, science, 
social studies, hom e econom ics, li ­
b ra ry , read ing  and  speech, g irls  
counseling, m usic, physical ed uca ­
tion, m ath  and  openings in  a ll 
levels of e lem en tary .
M onday —  C ut B ank  P ub lic  
Schools, k in d erg arten , firs t, th ird , 
fifth , s ix th  g rades; ju n io r  h igh  
E nglish and  m ath-sc ience ; h igh  
school English and  social stu d ies- 
assis tan t football coach.
Tuesday, M ay 21 —  C arnation  
Com pany, Spokane, needs a sa les­
m an.
From the Kaimin News Wire
Cooper’s Space Flight Called Off
ROTC Awards Presented 
To Students and Faculty
D ad Needs No Editorial
Lest it be charged the Kaim in—minus its two female staff 
members—is only a media which its editor uses to air his 
misogynic tendencies, le t me set straigh t the record: I don’t 
hate girls, women, sisters, aunts, nieces, grandm others—or even 
mothers.
I m erely abhor the fact tha t so disturbingly m any females, 
upon ensnaring w hat Dr. K ing (in his le tte r below) calls “the 
most im portant of American m erit badges, the w edding ring,” 
m etam orphose im m ediately afte r the honeymoon into nagging 
harpies or m an-eating Wives of Bath.
N aturally  not all of ’em do this. Your m other couldn’t  have, 
of course. But a substantial num ber have, and do, and will.
Celebrating the enslaved drudgery of the em battled A m eri­
can housewife th a t manages not to so m etam orphose by setting 
aside a special Sunday of recognition palls even my dulled 
sensitivities. A day-by-day “celebration,” yea e’en though in 
little  unobtrusive ways (like surprising the  old gal w ith a 
bouquet of flowers or som ething), would be far more m eaning­
ful than  the annual gushing forth  of prefabricated emotion 
w ith a pre-tested response by Mom.
Now how about Dad? In her le tte r on this page, Miss Louder: 
back asks how I am going to destroy the “father im age” in a 
hoped-for F a ther’s Day editorial.
Hell, there ain’t no image left to destroy. F ather—the Am er­
ican ideal of the strong, silent type, a t once seething m asculinity 
and vigor—has been gone for some time. As Philip  W ylie points 
out in the same book, “G eneration of Vipers,” w ith which he 
decimated the mass mom of his tune: ‘The male is an attach ­
m ent of the female in our civilization.”
Television has only spread more m anure on the grave of this 
dead image by portraying pop as a bum bling, incoherent idiot, 
who is suprem ely incapable of even “reasoning,” a t Mom’s 
request, w ith the kids w ithout screwing things up for half an 
hour (minus two com mercials). If mom cannot resolve things, 
the situation resorts to the w orst kind of anarchy: the  children 
take over and square things up themselves, leaving the parents 
nary  a shred of self-respect and only the prim ary duties of 
providing food, shelter and clothing.
F ather doesn’t  need an editorial, Miss Louderback, bu t come 
to th ink of it m aybe the kids do. —whw
A m erican  H ousew ives H ave Hard Job  
R e qu irin g  C o m b in a tio n  o f G uts, Brains
To the  K aim in : .
OK, I ’m  a square . I ’m  bourgeois 
as all ge t-ou t. I ’m  a v ictim  of m ass 
conditioning and  the  business acu ­
m en of “O. P. O rtu n ist.” I ’m  th a t 
so rriest of suckers, th e  A m erican  
daddy  w ho gets p ressu red  into 
buying h is w ife  a  p resen t on th a t 
day  of “national em otional h em or­
rh ag e”—M other’s D ay. (See the  
K aim in fo r F rid ay .)
Of course, she doesn’t deserve 
it. She squanders th e  grocery  
m oney on goodies fo r m orn ing  
K offee K latches. She neglects th e  
k ids sham elessly. She b e lly -aches 
abou t the  ironing and  induces v ita ­
m in deficiency in a ll of us w ith  
TV d inners. T he house is a m ess. 
She’d ra th e r  die of a tro p h y  th an  
scare up  a d ust-c lo th , and  you 
ought to see th e  laundryroom . On 
second thought, m aybe you’d b e t­
te r  not. B u t w hy  no t give h e r  a 
present?  She m igh t get w orse if 
the  k ids and  I fo rget th a t she’s an  
a ll-ro u n d  A m erican  m o th er (P h il­
ip W ylie ty p e).
B ut is she rea lly  so bad? A nd 
a re  a ll “th e  p re tty  young  th ings 
squiggling around  h e re” on cam ­
pus going to tu rn  into p arasites  as 
soon as they  w ang le  th a t m ost im ­
p o rtan t of A m erican  m erit badges, 
the  w edding ring?
Of course, th ey ’re  not. T he rough  
fac t is th a t m ost of th em  w on’t 
have tim e once th ey ’re  m arried , to 
be an y th ing  b u t sem i-p risoners in 
th e  hom e they  have, in  effect, 
agreed  to  keep up— and m ost of 
them  w ill keep it  u p  rem ark ab ly  
w ell. A nd before they  know  it 
th ey ’ll find  them selves sub jec t to 
a  k ind  of s lavery  U ncle Tom 
couldn’t  have im agined, slavery  
from  w hich  th e re  is no E m ancipa ­
tion Proclam ation : slavery  to the  
w elfare  of th e ir  ch ild ren , of th e ir  
husband  and  his career, and  in 
th e ir spare  tim e (if  they  have  any) 
slavery  to th e  w elfa re  of th e  com ­
m un ity  in  w hich  they  live.
I t’s supposed to be fun, of course, 
according to the  pop u la r w om en’s 
m agazines. I t ’s fu n  to p rep a re  th ree  
p ala tab le  m eals a  day  alm ost every  
day  of th e  year. I t ’s exciting  to 
keep husband  and  to ts decen tly  
clothed. I t ’s a  joyous experience 
to m anage a hom e every  w eek of 
th e  annual fifty -tw o . A ny fool can
do it, w h a t w ith  a ll th e  la te s t g ad ­
gets fo r  e lim inating  h a rd  w ork  and 
p reven tin g  housem aid’s k n e e .  
(N am e one A m erican  w ife w ho is 
taken  in by  th is b it of b la rn ey .) 
In  fact, it’s so m uch fu n  th a t  ob ­
viously any  m an  could do it, b lin d ­
folded yet.
• In  m y po tty  v iew  (du ll, I adm it, 
b u t a f te r  a ll I ’m  a b ea ten  dow n 
h u sband  and  fa th e r  w ho can ’t  be 
tru s ted  to see beneatlj the  su rface  
of an y th in g ), i t  tak es gu ts to  be a 
m other, especially  a n  A m erican  
m other. S u rprising ly , too, i t  takes 
b ra ins, the  k ind  m ost m en  lack. 
T h a t’s w hy  I ’m  glad  m y w ife has 
th e  k ind  of g rit it takes, and  th a t’s 
w hy I don’t  m ind  being  hopelessly 
m idd le  class, being  sq u a re  as th e  
n e x t fellow , being th ick -h ead ed  
and  sen tim en ta l— even on M other’s 
Day.
W ALTER N. K IN G
A ssociate P rofessor
Of English
K a im in  R em inded 
O f R espons ib ilities  
To Its P ub lishe r
To th e  K aim in:
C erta in  m isconceptions should 
be c leared  up  in th e  K aim in ’s col­
lective m ind. T he p rim a ry  respon ­
sib ility  policy-w ise of any paper 
is to its  ow ner and  p u b lisher. As 
noted in the  ed ito ria l m asthead , 
ASM SU is th e  pub lisher of the 
K aim in. H ence a req u est fo r less 
“un -n ew s m anagem en t” m ight 
w ell be heeded by  th e  K aim in. 
O nly secondary  is the  use of th e  
K aim in  as a lab  paper, w hich  use 
ASM SU to le ra te s ' as long as it  is 
no t excessively abused.
I feel th a t the  K aim in  is on 
shaky  grounds w hen  it  k ills  such 
sto ries as the  proposed free  fac ili­
ties usage (an  “ irre lev a n t issue,” 
jrh ? )  in fav o r of such tr iv ia  as 
m ental re ta rd a tio n  in M ontana or 
rev iew s by unqualified  persons. 
Once again  I rem ind  the  K aim in 
th a t every  p ap er has ce rta in  r e ­
sponsib ilities to its pub lisher.
DAVE BROWMAN
E x-B usiness M anager
Senior, Physics
Kaimin Comment and Reader Opinion Page
Coeds A d v ise d  to  Send H our-R u ling  C o m p la in ts  to  G o ve rn o r
To the  K aim in:
M y congra tu la tions on th e  stand  
taken  by  bo th  th e  ed ito r and  M ary - 
Lou C ushm an on th e  sub jec t of 
social regu la tions a n d /o r  w om en’s 
hours. As M iss C ushm an pointed 
out, th e  m oral code th a t th e  w om ­
en ’s hou rs a tte m p t to  enforce is 
ill-though t, inconsisten t and  a t its 
very  best, m erely  laughable. I t  is 
not, how ever, one b it am using  
w hen  one sm all g roup of people 
a ttem p t (an d  fo r th e  m ost p a r t 
succeed) to  im pose a  m orality  on 
an o th er group of people.
I t  is fo r th is  reason  th a t I should 
characterize  each closing of th e  
‘convent’s’ g ian t doors as a  m on­
strous a ffro n t to  any  so rt of p e r ­
sonal d ign ity  o r freedom . T he m a­
n ip u la to rs  of -these regu lations 
m ake th e  m ost vicious assum ptions 
abou t the  MSU co-ed th a t  can be 
im agined. T hey m u st assum e th a t 
each  and  every  fem ale s tu d en t a t 
th is U niversity  is e ith e r  so m orally  
naive  as to be unab le  to contro l
To thp K aim in:
I found th e  M other’s D ay ed i­
to ria l a little  h a rd  to  sw allow . 
M ay I ask  upon  w h a t basis the  
ed ito r m ade h is ju d g m en t about 
th e  “m odern  in ca rn a tio n ” of m o th ­
erhood? B eing no t only possessors 
of m others b u t p o ten tia l m o thers 
(h ard ly  aw are  th a t w e scare the  
day ligh ts ou t of a lm ost everybody), 
th e  w om en of th e  w orld  a re  p e r ­
hap s b e tte r  judges.
W hen I see m y m o th er no t only 
carry in g  on a ll th e  d u ties of the  
household, p lus countless com ­
m u n ity  activ ities, p lu s keep ing  in ­
form ed in a changing  world," etc. 
(you  know , “m an  w orks from  sun 
to sun, etc. . . .” ), I som etim es w ish  
th a t she h ad  tim e or w ould tak e  
tim e to be a m orn ing  coffee d rin k e r 
o r an  a fternoon  telev ision  w atch e r 
o r a  n igh ttim e bridge  p lay er— b u t 
she isn ’t. A nd none of h e r  friends
h e r  ow n life o r so ind iv idually  
im m oral as to be w illing  to com ­
m it any  sin  w ere  she no t force- 
ab ly  restra in ed  from  doing so.
P erh ap s  th is is all on th e  su r ­
face, how ever. P e rh ap s  th e  w hole 
system  is ra th e r  m ore a reflec tion  
of w h a t th e  regu la tion  m akers 
th in k  the  people of th is  s ta te  w an t 
fo r th e ir  ch ild ren . P erh ap s  w om ­
en ’s ru les  are  m erely  a  b u lw ark  
against ‘con troversy .’
In  e ith e r  case, th e  situa tion  re ­
m ains th e  sam e. No m a tte r  w h e th e r  
th e  in ten tions of th e  reg u la to rs  is 
to  im pose th e ir  ow n code o r to  p lay  
politics w ith  th e  people of th is 
sta te , th e  s itua tion  fo r th e  w om en 
is unchanged . T hey endure , for 
the m ost p a r t  passively, a re s tr ic ­
tion  of th e ir  personal freedom . To 
en d u re  th is  re stric tio n  is th e ir  
p riv ilege if th ey  so desire . If, how ­
ever, they  do no t app rove of w om ­
en ’s hours,' som e effective action  
m u st be tak en . A  m ild  p ro test to 
th e  D ean’s office w ould  p robab ly
are— and I w ill no t be. If  I rea lly  
tho u g h t th a t th is  life  you described 
w as w h a t I w ould  u ltim ate ly  come 
to, I w ould q u it now . T he w om en 
of y our ex perience  m ay  be vege­
ta tin g ; th e  ones I know  a re  not.
I am  looking fo rw ard  to your 
F a th e r’s D ay ed ito ria l—it  w ill be 
in teresting  to  see how  you destroy  
th a t im age. Oh, w ell, since, accord ­
ing  to  you, th e  day  of “beh ind  
every  g re a t m an, h is w om an” ' is 
past, I m igh t as w ell give u p  now  
— m akes m e w onder w hy  I ’ve 
been  m aking  an  effo rt to b e  som e­
body. L ots of luck  to y o u r w ife.
MARY LOUDERBACK 
Sophom ore, Jou rn a lism  
K aim in  A ssociate E d ito r 
P.S.— How does th e  m other you 
describe h av e  tim e to be cook, 
m aid, ch au ffeu r, teacher, lover, 
w ife?
m eet w ith  a  m ild sm ile, a nice 
chat and  a con tinuance of th e  reg ­
u lations.
On th e  basis of th is I w ould like 
to ask one question , and  depend ­
ing on the  answ er to it, suggest 
a  course of action: Do th e  w om en 
of th is  cam pus w ish to continue 
the  social regu lations u n d er w hich  
they  p resen tly  live? If  not, th en  
those w om en w ho a re  m ost ind ig ­
n a n t abou t these regu la tions should 
send, v ia  C en tra l Board, th e ir  p ro ­
tes ts to th e  S ta te  L eg islatu re , 
B oard  of R egents and  th e  G ov­
ernor.
R. DONALD M cCAIG 
S tu d en t
T ra ffic  R egu la tions 
Receive O p p o s itio n
T o 'th e  K aim in:
A nd th e re  appeared  into th e  col­
um ns of the  K aim in  T hursday  of 
last, g rea t w ords of w isdom . T here 
w ere  th re e  m en w ho stood up and 
said, “B ehold, W e Speak .” B ut, 
alas, th ey  w ere  b u t m outhpieces.
S evera l s tu d en ts  still seem  to be 
u n aw are  of th e  follow ing T raffic 
R egulations, th ey  said, and  lo, 
g rave  th ings could befall upon 
th e ir  shoulders: fines, perm its, reg ­
istrations, regulations, perm itting , 
authorizing , recom m endations and 
on i t  d id  read , th e  parab les of the 
tra ff ic  court.
Tell m e, Owl of W isdom, hast 
thou a p lan  to p u t a b lessing on 
m y car, call i t  a  D ecal if thou  
w ish, yourself? I t  sh an ’t  g e t there  
otherw ise. If  so, I w ilt h ire  a G riz­
zly to  stan d  up  by  m achine in 
m ine absence and  thum p those who 
w ouldst rep ea t th is asin in ity .
DOUGLAS GRIMM 
Senior, A rt
Fem ale C ritic izes E d ito r's  J u d g m e n t 
O f A m erica 's  'V e g e ta tin g ' H ousew ives
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HAVE A PERMANENT FOR 
YOUR STYLE
—For Something New  in Hair Styling—
Call . . . 543-7722
Next to the Wilma Theater Building
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION
M ontana State University
Missoula
Mooting time: 4 p.m. Thursdays 
Mooting placo: Music Bldg., Rm. 103
Science and Health is available at all 
Christian Science Reading Roams and at many 
college bookstores. Paperback Edition SI .95.
Satisfying human relationships 
can make a big difference be­
tween success and failure in col­
lege. Whether it's a roommate, a 
professor, your family, or friends, 
you want to get along well with 
them. We are learning a lot about 
this through our study of the 
Christian Science textbook, 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures by Mary Baker 
Eddy. You can, too.
We invite you to come to our 
meetings and to hear how we 
are working out our problems 
through applying the truths of 
Christian Science.
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STRIKE THREE— Ron Q uilling, Boom er shortstop , sw ings and  m isses 
fo r the th ird  strike  in the firs t inning of F rid a y ’s in tra m u ra l so ftball 
cham pionship gam e w on by the Boom ers over th e  A pathecaries 6-0 
T he ball can be seen as a  b lu r in  fro n t of A pothecaries’ catcher 
Gene H avens’ m itt. The um pire  is G lenn Jones.
(K aim in photo by J im  Oset.)
Independents Triumph Again 
As Boomers Top Softball Teams
The Boomers exploded for four 
ru n s in the  fifth  inning to b reak  
up a  scoreless p itching duel and 
w ent on to defeat the  A pothecaries 
6-0 to w in  the  in tram u ra l softball 
cham pionship F riday.
U ntil the  fifth  n e ither team  had 
m anaged to score off the h u rling  of 
K en Sieben of the  A pothecaries 
and P a t Cam pbell of the  Boomers.
Sieben re tired  the  f irs t 12 Boom -
F ull H ouse T a k es  
H orsesh oe T itle
T he Full House took indiv idual 
firsts in  the singles and doubles to 
edge th e  Rams No. 1 195 to 185 
in the  in tra m u ra l horseshoe to u r ­
nam en t S aturday.
Ron Couch, F u ll House, took firs t 
in the  singles and  team ed up w ith  
J im  Basolo, F u ll House, to w in the  
doubles.
P h i D elta T heta w as th ird  in 
team  to tals w ith  140 points, Sigm a 
Nu w as fou rth  w ith  135, follow ed 
by Sigm a A lpha Epsilon 115, Sigma 
P hi Epsilon 85, Ram s No. 2 75 and 
P h i Sigm a K appa 20.
Ind iv idua l places in the  singles 
w ere: firs t—-Ron Couch, second—  
Jim  Basolo, th ird —Je rry  Jacobson, 
SN, and  L ynn Shuland, F u ll House 
( tie ).
Indiv idual places in the  doubles 
w ere: firs t—Ron Couch and J im  
Basolo, Fu ll House, second—Don 
Robinson and Dick D om brow ski, 
PDT, th ird  and fourth  place tie, 
Bryon Koons and Je rry  Jacobsen, 
SN, and  J . C. W eingartner and 
Steve Johnson, SAE.
In tram u ra l D irector Ed C hinske 
announced th a t the  team  trophy 
can be picked up a t the  M en’s Gym 
and indiv idual w inners can get 
th e ir  be lt buckles a t his office.
PIZZA
O V E N
Phone 9-9417 to have an 
order delivered to the 
dorms on Tuesday, Wed­
nesday, Thursday a n d  
Sunday nights, 5:30-9:30 
p.m. .
For orders under $2 there is 
a 25^ charge.
ON THE 93 STRIP
e r  b a tte rs  in  o rder before Dee 
P ohlm an opened th e  fifth  w ith  a 
single to righ t field. D ick S ilver- 
ste in  w alked and Ed M cG ivern 
trip led  them  both  hom e w ith  a 
sm ash th a t sk ipped past th e  sh o rt­
stop and ro lled  betw een the  le ft 
and cen ter fielders.
M cG ivern scored on a  ground 
out and B rad  T em pleton, w ho had 
w alked, scored on J im  P ram en k o ’s 
single to finish th e  scoring in  th e  
inning.
The Boom ers capped th e ir  scor­
ing w ith  tw o ru n s  in the  six th  
w hen  P ohlm an doubled, S ilver- 
ste in  reached f irs t on an  e rro r  and  
M cG ivern trip led  off the  le ft f ie ld ­
e r ’s ou tstre tched  glove.
W inning p itcher P a t C am pbell 
allow ed only th ree  h its in  th e  v ic ­
to ry  and  struck  ou t 10 ba tte rs . A t 
one poin t he re tired  12 m en in a 
row . The Boom ers collected th e ir  
six  ru n s on five hits.
The w in  w as the  n in th  of the 
year for th e  undefeated  Boom ers 
w ho w ere cham pions of th e  B 
league. T he A pothecaries tied  for 
f irs t in the  A league and  had  su f­
fered  only one d efeat before F r i ­
day.
i t  w as the  th ird  consecutive year 
th a t an  independent team  has w on 
the  in tra m u ra l so ftball cham pion­
ship. Fu ll House w on the  title  the 
p as t tw o years.
MSU Golf Team 
Begins Road Trip
T he golf team  w on its th ird  
consecutive m atch  w ith  an  11% 
to % v ictory  over C arro ll College 
S atu rday  a t  th e  M issoula C ountry  
Club.
Jam es R oberts shot a 75, low 
score fo r th e  day, and defeated  
Jo h n  G illigan, C arro ll, 2% to %. 
George M arcure, MSU, defeated  
G ene Boyle, C arro ll, 3 to 0. J im  
W allinder, MSU, dropped Tom 
Gleason, C arroll, 3 to 0, and  J im  
F reel, MSU, b lanked  C arro ll’s 
F ra n k  C risto farro  3 to 0.
The Grizzlies s ta r t  a th ree-gam e 
road tr ip  today a t  H elena w ith  
th e ir  second m atch  against C arroll 
College. W ednesday they  p lay  th e ir 
second m atch  w ith  MSC. MSU won 
the firs t m atch  15 to 0. T hursday  
they  play  E astern  M ontana College 
of E ducation in Billings. E astern  
surp rised  the  team  ea rlie r in the 
season w ith  a  tie  m atch .
R oberts, M a r c u r e ,  W allinder, 
F reel, J im  B ryngleson, and  Don 
W aller w ill go on the  trip , C hinske 
said.
The team  fin ishes its season S a t­
u rday  against Idaho S ta te  College. 
ISC gave the  Grizzlies one of th e ir 
tw o defeats fo r th e  season.
Ml WflhM1
I’m Reddy Kilowatt, the symbol of your friendly 
Montana Power Company. 
'All of us 1,200 folks at Montana Power are 
working hard to make Montana a better place 
to live, just like you are. 
So next time you see one of us, just say 
“ H i, Neighbor!" And we’ll be proud to say it right
back to you!
THE MONTANA POWER COMPANY
B oard o f  Regents Stops Full Grants 
For Bozeman Athletes A fter Mix-Up
HELENA (A P )— M ontana S ta te  
College, as of y esterday  afternoon, 
stopped offering  aid to a th le tes in 
excess of a B oard  of R egents policy 
w hich  M ontana S ta te  U niversity  
has been observing since las t Feb. 
12 w hen  the  tw o schools en tered  
the  Big Sky Conference.
“I t ’s a sim ple case of m isunder­
stand ing ,” Leon H. Johnson, MSC’s 
new  acting  p residen t, told the  R e­
gen t’s u n iversity  com m ittee, a f te r  
th e  policy w as exp lained  to him .
The policy, approved  last D e­
cem ber, becam e effective las t Feb. 
12 and  w as am ended a t th e  R e­
gents’ M arch m eeting.
I t  lim its g ran ts  in aid  to a th le tes 
by  both  MSU and  MSC to board  
and  room , tu ition  fees and  a m ax i­
m um  of $75 a y ea r  for books or
T he G rizzly baseball and  track  
team s w ill resum e action  th is w eek 
a f te r  being  ra in ed  ou t in  Bozem an 
S atu rday . T he baseball team  plays 
C arro ll College in H elena today, 
and  the  tra c k  team  is ten ta tiv e ly  
being scheduled  to take  p a r t in  the  
B eehive S ta te  Inv ita tiona l a t Lo­
gan, U tah , S atu rday .
MSU defeated  C arro ll tw ice las t 
m onth by  iden tical 10-6 scores, b u t 
w ill face a m uch im proved S ain ts’
incidentals. I t  also lim its the  n u m ­
ber of such g ran ts  fo r football and 
basketball to 80 fu lltim e equ iva ­
len t s tuden ts a t each school.
P resid en t H. K. N ew burn  of 
MSU told th e  board  th a t MSC has 
been offering  “th e  fu ll r id e” for 
a th le tes en tering  in the  com ing 
fall term . He said th is included 
board , room , tu ition  and  books p lus 
$15 a m onth, or $135 a y ea r  cash 
for w ork.
T he $135 p e r  school y ea r  is the  
m axim um  authorized  by th e  N a­
tional C ollegiate A thletic Associ­
ation. T he M ontana board  lim ited  
th e  cash am oun t to $75 each school 
year.
Johnson  repo rted  th a t MSC has 
signed 15 a th le tes to  con tracts u n ­
d e r  the  old term s. He said th re e  of
team  a t  H elena th is afternoon . The 
Sain ts a re  in  firs t place in  the  
M ontana Collegiate C onference 
w ith  a  3-0 record .
In  add ition  to  cancella tion  of la s t 
S a tu rd ay ’s m eet in  Bozem an, th e  
tr ia n g u la r  m eet against Idaho  S tate  
and  MSC has also been  canceled.
T he G rizzly-B obcat doublehead ­
e r  in Bozem an S a tu rd ay  w as ra ined  
out, b u t w ill be rep layed  a t a  la te r  
date.
these con tracts w ere  signed b y  s tu ­
den ts from  ou t of s ta te  and  12 by 
M ontana residents.
T he MSC official agreed  to have 
th e  p rac tice  stopped im m ediately  
and  assured  th e  com m ittee the  of­
fe rs  w ere m ade th rough  a m isun ­
derstan d in g  of the  effective date  
of th e  policy.
Johnson  noted  th a t  he w as no t 
acting  p resid en t w hen  the  policy 
w as adopted  and  d id no t a tten d  
the  R egents’ m eetings a t  w hich  it  
w as discussed.
H e said he fe lt ob ligated  to  honor 
th e  15 signed con tracts b u t w ould 
w ith d raw  th e  offers m ade to s tu ­
den ts w ho h av e  not accepted  them .
“This w on’t  m odify th e  situa tion  
m ateria lly ,” N ew burn  said. “T his 
is p u ttin g  us in  a p re tty  bad  com ­
petitive position .”
Johnson  exp la ined  th a t i t  w as 
h is u n d erstan d in g  th e  policy w as 
designed to p u t th e  tw o schools on 
an equal footing  for purposes of 
th e  conference w hich  has a  fo rm al 
effective da te  of Ja n . 1, 1964.
T he un iversity  com m ittee, h ead ­
ed by  G eorge N. L und  of R eserve, 
finally  agreed  th a t MSC m ust 
honor th e  15 signed con trac ts b u t 
no o thers. M em bers said  th ey  fe lt 
th e  policy w as c lear and  th a t  no 
fu rth e r  action  by  th e  fu ll board  
is necessary .
B a seb a ll T ea m  P la y s  C a rro ll T o d a y
F orem ost in  Fashions
SLIP-ON FISHING 
BOOTS BY VOIT









8:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 
Sunday thru Thursday
8:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday
Album of the Week
SUN ARISE 
—Rolf H arris—
A ustrian Folk Music
If we don’t  have w hat you 
w ant, see our Special O rder 




310 N. Higgins 
D owntown M issoula 
and
HoUday Village
E v e ry th in g  Is V -8
( e x c e p t  th e  p r i c e )
Rambler’s new Classic V-8 lets you 
go in style and save like sixty. Under 
the hood, the added zest of 198 
horses—smooth and responsive. And 
the cost? From $76 to $195* less 
than the S i x e s  offered by the other 
two best-selling low-priced cars.
Add the low-cost Twin-Stick Floor 
Shift to this V-8 and driving fun really
begins. Stick-shift com mand per­
formance and lightning fast kickdown 
from overdrive to passing gears.
Check out the sleek lines, rich inte­
riors, and ample room for six 6-foot­
ers. Get the scoop on how Rambler 
will cost you less to own and run. At 
your Rambler dealer.
‘ Based on manufacturers’ suggested retail prices.
RAMBLER 6-V8
Winner of Motor Trend Magazine Award:
"CAR OF THE YEAR"
Can't swing a new car? See our fine Select- Used Cars
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L ittle  M an on C am pus b y  D ick  B ib le r ‘Eastmonts’ and 4Westmonts’ Mean More 
Than the Labels Demoerat and Republican
you vM2Ulen't fzg&p nafap of m ea lig n s?
CHAPTER?, Mt?. KMHBY-—  eO fA ZO F  HHG A\Al̂ f?IAU 
£  WOULP JUST A$ SOON/ W£ StOP
“E astm onts” and  “W estm onts” 
h av e  m ore m ean ing  th a n  th e  labels 
D em ocrat and  R epublican  in  th e  
M ontana L eg islatu re , Don W eston, 
KGVO new s com m entato r and  re ­
p o rte r  fo r Billings, G rea t F alls and  
B u tte  sta tions d u rin g  th e  L eg isla ­
tu re , said  F rid a y  a t  M ontana 
Forum .
M r. W eston gave h is im pressions 
of issues and  people a t th e  1963 
leg isla tive session. M ost of th e  ac­
tiv ity , he said, is based  on  th e  
geography of M ontana, p a rtic u ­
la r ly  such issues as grazing  fee 
increases and  highw ays.
“T hey  earn  th e ir  keep ,” -he said, 
re fe rr in g  to  th e  legisla tors. H e 
though t th a t th e  tw o  dom in an t p e r ­
sonalities w ere  D em ocrat S enate  
M ajority  L ead er B ill G ro ff of R a­
valli C ounty and  R epublican  J im  
H ay, rep re sen ta tiv e  from  B illings.
M r. W eston w as im pressed  by 
th e  n u m b er of young  m en show ­
ing ab ility  in  th e  L eg islatu re , es­
pecially  young  R epublicans.
He no ted  th a t, concern ing  th e  
U n iversity  system , th e  legisla tors 
“did a  good job  fo r a  s ta te  of lim ­
ited  m eans.” Bozem an, he  said, has
DG’s Capture 
SAE Olympics
D elta  G am m a tu rn ed  in  a  w in ­
n ing  p erfo rm ance w ith  16 points 
in  th e  n in th  ru n n in g  of th e  Sig 
A lph O lym pics S a tu rd ay  a t th e  
C lover Bowl.
A lpha P h i fin ished  second 'w ith 
13 points. K appa A lpha T he ta  and  
S igm a K appa tied  fo r th ird  w ith  9 
po in ts each. D anny  L ipp, K appa 
A lpha T heta , w as chosen o u tstan d ­
ing w om an a th le te .
W inners o f ind iv idual even ts 
w ere : steep le  chase— P a t  C lark , 
DG; foo tball p u n t—D anny  L ipp, 
K A T; ch a rio t rac t—A lpha P h i; p ie ­
ea tin g  contest—L ee M organ, K K G ; 
clo thes race—E llie  Lyons, DG; egg 
th row —A lpha P h i (new  reco rd ); 
tu g -o f-w ar—D elta  D elta  D elta.
CAMPUS BEAUTY SALON
now  has a  new  operator— 
BONNIE PLUMLEY.
She specializes in TINTS, TIPPIN G , and 
STREAKING Also the new est in cuts.
Stop in  and  see u s  soon n e x t to  th e  
U n iversity  D rug. O pen S atu rdays.
Phone 2-2784
m ore frien d s in  th e  L eg islatu re . 
T he asp ira tio n s of E aste rn  cou ldn 't 
com e to any th ing , he said, because 
MSC w as against th e  schools’ b e ­
ing  a fo u r-y e a r  college.
M r. W eston tho u g h t th a t  th e  is ­
sue of M orton B orden’s speech w as 
a  tie - in  w hich  B illings s tir re d  up  
as a “w edge to  em b arra ss  th e  o th er 
u n its  . . . p rep a red  to  s tir  u p  em o­
tionalism ” a t  th e  tim e w h en  th e  
problem  of E aste rn  w as being d is­
cussed.
T he L eg isla tu re  alm ost d id som e­
th in g  concerning th e  U niversity  
w ith  th e  “tw o-headed  m onster” —  
a p lan  to h av e  tw o m ajo r u n its
NEW!




115 W . B roadw ay
i
“A cross from  B us D epot”
ra th e r  th a n  six, M r. W eston said. 
U n d er th e  p lan , th e  fou r sm aller 
u n its  o f th e  U n iversity  system  
w ould  be u n d e r th e  adm in istra tion  
of MSU and  MSC. H e th in k s th a t 
th e  issue w ill ap p ear again  in  some 
form  in th e  1965 session.
M r. W eston observed  th e  im ­
portance  o f th e  “in n e r g roups” 
such as th e  G overnor’s com m it­
tees. T he L eg isla tu re , h e  said, can ­
no t “do th e  hom ew ork on m ajo r 
issues” in 60 days.
A s h is la s t though, M r. W eston 
re fe rred  to legisla ting  as th e  “a r t  
of th e  possible,”  say ing  th a t  it  is 
am azing  w h a t gets done.
REFRESHING
P opu lar fo r  
A n y  O ccasion
ICE CREAM!





BURGESS IS  NEW PRESID EN T
R obert M. B urgess, foreign  la n ­
guage professor, w as elected  p re s ­
id en t of th e  N orth w est C onference 
of F ore ign  L anguage T eachers a t  
th e  1963 an n u a l m eeting  in  B anff, 
A lb erta  recen tly .
T he M SU .cam pus w as se lected  
as th e  s ite  o f th e  n e x t an n u a l con­
ference  m eeting .
Classified Ads
35MM TANACK. flash. S50: twin lens 
Eastman S35; meter; portable Singer 
sewing machine. Miss Johnson. Room
203. Journalism.________________99-3pd
TYPING AT HOME. 549-9696._____ 83tfc
TYPING by an experienced typist- Call
9-0318.___________________________93-8c
TYPING: Electric typewriter, exper-
lenced- Call 9-7282._______________ 88tfc
TYPING in home. 9-1371.________85tfc
TYPING: Term papers, theses. Exper- 
lenced; reasonable rates. 549-5236. 8Stfc 
FOR SAXE—Cream top millr, Grade A 
licensed, by the gallon, at King's Dairy 
Farm on Clements Road. Phone 543-
4774._______________________________tfc
TYPING—MSU Business Ad. graduate. 
Electric typewriter. Phone 3-4894, tfc 
EXPERT TYPING: Mrs. Mary A. Wil- 
8on, 2003 Lester. Phone 543-6515. tfc 
ELECTRIC typing in home. 549-2639.
87 tfc
F rien d ly , Speedy 
Service—





Hauk & Roger’s 
Phillips 66
631 S. H iggins
Winston is America’s 
best-selling filter 
cigarette because 
Winston is America’s 
best-tasting filter 
cigarette!
pure  w h ite , :
MODERN FILTER !
plus  : FILTER - BLEND up front
like a el
© 1962 R  J .  R eynolds Tobacco Com pany, W inston -S a lem . K.C. ^
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H. K. Newburn Resigns
PRES. H. K. NEWBURN
BY JERRY HOLLORON
H arry K. N ew burn has resigned as president 
of M ontana S tate U niversity to become a pro­
fessor of education at Arizona S tate University 
at Tempe.
His resignation was announced about 11 a.m. 
today at a S tate Board of Regents m eeting in 
Helena. Reports th a t Pres. N ew burn planned 
to resign had been circulated since Saturday, 
and the Associated Press reported  th a t Pres. 
Newburn had subm itted a le tte r of resignation 
to Gov. Tim Babcock A pril 8.
W hile offering no specific reasons for the 
move, the P resident told the Board th a t he 
could no longer justify  his efforts in  term s of 
U niversity advancement. “Although I have 
been pleased w ith the general progress of the 
University, there is reason to believe th a t fu ­
tu re  developments under my leadership m ight 
not m easure up to this standard  of service,” 
he said.
His resignation w ill be effective Oct. 15 but 
because of accum ulated leave, his last day at 
MSU will be Ju ly  15.
In announcing Mr. N ew burn’s appointm ent, 
G. Homer Durham , ASU president, said:
“Pres. N ew burn’s acceptance of the position 
of professor of education brings to the campus 
a teacher-scholar of national prominence, one 
who is thoroughly fam iliar w ith  the problem s 
of American higher education, and whose con­
tribution  to the fu ture developm ent of ASU 
w ill carry  unusual significance because of his 
thorough knowledge of the relations between
liberal subject m atte r requirem ents and the 
critical needs of teacher education.”
“The new position w ill perm it me to con­
centrate on graduate instruction, research and 
w riting, thus enabling me to utilize fully  my 
past experience in education for the rem ainder 
of my professional life,” Pres. N ew burn said.
W hen the resignation le tte r was read to a 
silent group of Regents, the Governor said, 
“Any comments anybody?”
Dr. Gordon L. Doering, Helena, moved the 
Board accept the resignation on the leave 
term s the President requested. The motion 
passed unanimously.
Mr. N ew burn became president of MSU Ju ly  
1, 1959, and assumed fulltim e duties on campus 
Sept. 1 of tha t year. He succeeded Dr. Gordon 
B. Castle, who served as in terim  president 
since the resignation of Dr. Carl M cFarland 
was accepted by the Board May 5, 1958. Pres. 
M cFarland’s resignation came after disagree­
m ent w ith the Board over faculty salaries and 
student-teacher ratios.
Pres. N ew burn came to MSU from  Ann 
Arbor, Mich., w here he was head of the Ford 
Foundation’s Television and Radio Center.
He was president of the U niversity of O re­
gon from 1945 to 1953, and was dean and pro­
fessor of liberal arts a t the S tate University 
of Iowa from  1941-45. He was an assistant and 
associate professor of education a t the same 
U niversity from  1933-41. Pres. N ew burn was 
a m em ber of the P residen t’s Commission on 
H igher Education in 1945-47.
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10TC Awards Presented to Students T,an Tips Compete in Big Sky?
Vnd Faculty at Special Drill
The ROTC departm en t p re -  
ented 36 aw ards yesterday  to o u t- 
tanding studen ts and faculty  who 
ave been p artic ipa ting  in the  
LOTC program . O ver 1,000 cadets 
ttended  th e  d rill cerem onies a t 
tie C lover Bowl. >
M eritorious Service ribbons w ere 
resen ted  to A rm y ROTC Cadets 
lilo  F. M oucha, M issoula, and 
William C. W ilson, Sparta , N.J., fo r 
x tra  partic ipation  in  departm en t 
c tiv ities beyond w h at is norm ally  
xpected.
AFROTC Merit Ribbons were 
resented to Cadets James K. Mc- 
Cie, Billings: Donald E. Brown, 
renetia, Pa.; Robert E. Holton, 
tutte, and James P. Miller, Mis- 
oula.
A  D rum  M ajor T rophy A w ard 
/as  presen ted  by  AFROTC to C a- 
let C harles L. W entw orth , G reat 
'alls.
The A rm y ROTC R ifle Team  
ligh Scorer aw ards w en t to G erald  
Johnson, M issoula, au tum n 
[uarter; A lvie H inm an, M issoula, 
vinter quarte r, and John  B urns, 
ie lena, sp ring  quarte r.
The N ational Rifle Association 
Ixpert Badges w ere aw arded  by 
he A rm y ROTC d ep artm en t to 
le ra ld  Johnson, A lvie H inm an, 
ohn B urns and D avid Dillon, E l- 
lora, Ind.
T he M ost Im proved P isto l M arks- 
nan  ribbons w ere aw arded  to 
jouis A. Bishop, Agency, Iowa, 
v in ter q u arte r, and D ale H uh ta- 
len, B utte, sp ring  q u arte r.
D an B ourne, K alispell, received 
in aw ard  fo r the  P isto l Team  High 
Scorer for th e  school y ea r  1962-63.
Seven members of Angel Flight 
vere awarded decorations in rec- 
tgnition of their achievements. 
Ubbons w ere awarded to Co-ed 
Captains Sally Neath, Helena, and 
Jiane Gee, N ew  York City.
A ngel F ligh t M eritorious S erv - 
ce Ribbons w ere aw arded  to Co-ed 
Second L t. Leone L illis, Billings, 
ind Second L t. S usan  W hite, G las- 
50 w.
C o-ed Second L t. L ee M organ,
M issoula, w as aw arded  th e  A ngel 
F ligh t O utstand ing  F resh m an  R ib ­
bon and  C o-ed Second L t. M arga­
r e t  Bue, M issoula, w as aw arded  
the A ngel F ligh t “M ost E n th u si­
astic” R ibbon. F reshm an  A ngel 
D rill P roficiency R ibbon w as 
aw arded  to Co-ed Second L t. C h a r­
lene Howe, Glasgow.
Seven m em bers of th e  A rm y 
ROTC w om en’s d rill team , K - 
D ettes, received eigh t aw ards. 
Sharon  F itzgerald , H elena, w as se­
lected as A ll-round  O utstand ing  
K -D ette  and  also received th e  
K -D ette  A cadem ic A chievem ent 
A w ard for hav ing  the  h ighest 
g rade po in t average in  th e  corps.
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P) 
—T oday’s launch  of as tro n au t 
G ordon Cooper in  an  e ffo rt to c ir ­
cle the  ea rth  22 tim es w as post­
poned a t 9:57 a.m. EST because of 
a  fau lty  ra d a r  a t the  B erm uda 
track ing  station .
M ercury  C ontro l officials an ­
nounced th a t it w ould take  too long 
to rep a ir  the  B erm uda ra d a r  
equipm net to p erm it launch ing  the  
a s tro n au t w ith in  th e  available  
tim e.
T he launch ing  had  been sched­
u led  for 8 a.m. EST a t th e  earliest 
and  the  countdow n h ad  proceeded 
sm oothly to w ith in  60 m inu tes of 
th a t goal. B u t a t 7 a.m . EST the  
N ational A eronautics and Space 
A dm in istration  announced hold in 
the  countdow n because th e  g ian t 
serv ice tow er could no t be m oved 
back. A n official said technicians 
w ere having d ifficu lty  s ta rtin g  a 
diesel engine w hich  operates the  
tow er.
T he launching w as called off 12 
m inu tes before the  official lau n ch ­
ing tim e of 10:09 EST.
T here  w as no  im m ediate  a n -
Ceremonies
The K -D ette Award for pro­
ficiency at drill for autumn quar­
ter w as awarded to Kay Baldwin, 
Missoula, first; Linda Wood, Great 
Falls, second, and Vicky Burkhart, 
Billings, third. W inter quarter 
winners w ere Judy Bergum, Big  
Horn, first place; Linda Phillips, 
Helena, second, and Penny Hurl- 
bert, Great Falls, third.
C apt. M ax E. C annon, assistan t 
p rofessor of m ilita ry  science, w as 
aw arded  a second O ak L eaf C lus­
te r  b y  Col. M. F. M oucha, p rofessor 
of m ilita ry  science, fo r  d u ty  w h ile  
assigned as a  G enera l S ta ff O fficer 
w ith  the  S even th  A rm y in  G er­
m any.
nouncem ent as to how  long a  post­
ponem ent w ould  b e  requ ired .
Psychology Ph.D 
Clears Committee
HELENA (A P )— The un iversity  
com m ittee of th e  B oard  of R egents 
agreed to recom m end today th a t  a 
doctor of philosophy degree in  
psychology be offered  by  M ontana 
S ta te  U niversity . Also given com ­
m ittee  approval w as rem odeling  of 
th e  basem en t of th e  MSU M ain 




BIRM INGHAM , A la. (A P ) —  
A rm y officers and  fed era l officials 
se t up  h ead q u arte rs  y esterday  in 
th is v io lence-scarred  in d u stria l 
city. A bout 3,000 federa l troops 
w ere  held  ready  a t tw o nearb y  
A labam a bases.
P resid en t K ennedy w ired  Gov. 
G eorge C. W allace th a t the  federal
By DAN FOLEY 
T he fact th a t  MSU m ay not be 
ab le  to com pete w ith  o th er m em ­
bers  of th e  new  Big Sky A th letic  
C onference cam e u n d er f ire  th is 
m orn ing  a t a  m eeting  of persons 
in te rested  in  th e  school’s a th le tic  
p rog ram  a t th e  F lorence  H otel.
I t  w as th e  opinion of all a tte n d ­
ing C en tu ry  C lub m em bers and  
o th er persons Highly in te rested  in 
th e  school’s a th le tic  p rog ram  th a t  a 
$75 p e r  y e a r  cu t in  allow ances fo r 
books and  inc iden ta ls w ould  defi­
n ite ly  p lace MSU in the  sam e posi­
tion  i t  su ffered  u n d e r fo r 11 y ears 
in th e  S kyline C onference— n o t b e ­
ing  ab le  to com pete on a level w ith  
o th er conference schools.
O ther schools in  the  B ig Sky
effo rts w ere  aim ed a t he lp ing  local 
citizens “to ach ieve an d  m ain ta in  
a peaceful, reaso n ab le  se ttlem en t.”
K ennedy  sa id  he tru s te d  W al­
lace, w ho h ad  challenged  th e  d is­
p a tch  of federa l tro o p s . in to  th e  
sta te , w ould  help  m a in ta in  an  a t ­
m osphere of law  and  order.
He rep lied  to a  te leg ram  from  
th e  governor w ho asked  by  w h a t 
r ig h t troops w ere  m oved in to  A la­
bam a. A  Ju stice  D ep artm en t 
spokesm an said he hoped use of 
troops could be avoided.
W ild rio tn g  in  B irm ingham  fo l­
low ed th e  bom bing of a N egro 
m in ister’s hom e and  a  m otel used  




MOSCOW (A P ) —  T he Soviet 
U nion accused five A m erican  and 
five B ritish  d ip lom atic officials of 
espionage and  th e n  ordered  them  
banned  yesterday . B u t only one 
B ritish  official rem ained  in  M os­
cow to be expelled .
have agreed  to allow  room , board , 
tu ition , fees and  $75 a y ea r  fo r 
books and  inc iden ta ls as aid  to 
ath letes.
Ten days ago i t  w as revealed  
th a t  th e  MSU budget w ould  no t 
perm it th is e x tra  $75.
J u s t  w h a t could be done to ra ise  
th e  $6,000 (80 scholarships tim es 
$75 each) w as no t know n.
W hat effect to d a y s  resignation  
of P res. H. K . N ew burn  w ill hav e  
on th is situ a tio n  is no t know n. 
The ideas discussed a t th e  get- 
together ind ica ted  th a t w hoever is 
p resid en t is of no d irec t concern. 
The r ig h t to equal com petition  is.
See tom orrow ’s K aim in  S ports 
P age fo r fu rth e r  developm ents on 
th is situation .
N otes sen t to  th e  U.S. an d  B rit­
ish  em bassies y es te rd ay  by  th e  
F ore ign  M in istry  charged  th a t  th e  
10 officials, and  th e  w ives of tw o 
B ritons, w ere  accom plices in  th e  
spying ac tiv ities of B ritish  b u si­
nessm an G rev ille  W ynne and  Oleg 
Penkovsky, a S oviet scientific  of­
ficial.
In  a spy tr ia l  th a t  ended  las t 
S atu rday , Penkovsky  w as sen ­
tenced  to d eath  and  W ynne to 
e ig h t y ea rs  confinem ent. T he 
nam es of th e  10 W estern  officials 
cam e u p  in th e  hearings and  the  
Soviet cou rt suggested th e  Soviet 
governm en t tak e  action  against 
them .
T he Soviet notes charged  th e  
A m ericans and  B ritish  helped 
W ynne and  P enkovsky  in  w ays 
th a t w ere  incom patib le  w ith  th e ir  
dip lom atic  sta tus.
U.S. and B ritish  spokesm en said  
th e ir  em bassies could no t accept 
th e  Soviet spy charges b u t said 
th ey  could do no th ing  b u t com ply 
w ith  th e  Soviet o rd er ban n in g  the  
officials from  th e  country . O ffi­
cially , each d ip lom at w as declared  
persons non g ra ta .
From the Kaimin News Wire
Cooper’s Space Flight Called Off
